ABSTRACT
Increasing fuel prices keep bringing attention to alternative, cheaper fuels. Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) has been well known for decades as an alternative fuel for spark ignition (SI) passenger cars. More recently, aftermarket LPG systems were also introduced to Heavy Duty transport vehicles. These (port fuel) systems either vaporize the liquid fuel and then mix it with intake air, or inject fuel into the engine's intake ports.
While this concept offers significant fuel cost reductions, for aftermarket certification and large-scale OEM use some concerns are present. Unburned hydrocarbons (UHC) and carbon monoxide (CO) emissions are known to be high because of premixed charge getting trapped into crevices and possibly being blown through during valve-overlap. Apart from the higher emission levels, this also limits fuel efficiency and therefore cost savings.
Direct injection of LPG offers a solution to the aforementioned concerns by directing the fuel to the desired areas of the combustion chamber. To investigate the potential of this concept, diesel has been blended with liquid butane, in different ratios. These blends were directly injected into a heavy duty test engine, using a standard common rail injector.
Results show that even at low loads, a butane mass fraction of one-third can be used without negatively affecting emissions. For direct injected butane, hydrocarbon emissions were found to be an order of magnitude lower than when port fuel injected butane is used. At this butane fraction, smoke emissions decrease by 50%. Because a high combustion efficiency is retained, fuel cost savings can be significant. At higher loads, an even higher butane mass fraction can be used, further enhancing the fuel cost saving potential.
INTRODUCTION
Due to increasingly stringent emission standards, engine development is forced to invest heavily in research for advanced combustion and exhaust aftertreatment systems. The exotic materials used in aftertreatment are boosting production costs; therefore reduction of in-cylinder emission formation is needed. Furthermore, rising fuel cost and a focus on reduction of greenhouse gases drive developments towards a better efficiency of the internal combustion engine.
LPG (Liquefied Petroleum Gas) has for long been used as an automotive fuel in light vehicles like private cars and taxies. LPG is a waste product of the refining process of fossil fuels, resulting in a low fuel price [1] . LPG consists of butane and propane, and depending on fuel grade and region around the world, LPG ranges from nearly pure propane (95%) to nearly all butane (>80 %). In the Netherlands, LPG is widely available and due to tax benefits it is attractively priced compared to, for example, diesel.
Recently, LPG supply systems in diesel engines have attracted considerable attention due to the requirement of more powerful engines in, for example, urban buses [2] . LPG can be used in heavy-duty diesel engines combining port fuel injection of LPG and a direct injection of diesel. Dual fuel engines equipped with a port fuel injection (PFI) system typically suffer from the problems of poor brake thermal efficiency and high HC emissions, particularly at low loads Direct Injection of Diesel-Butane Blends in a Heavy Duty Engine [2] . According to Poonia et al [3] , HC emissions can be lowered and brake thermal efficiency can be increased using hot Exhaust Gas Recirculation (EGR), resulting in a higher intake temperature.
All of the aforementioned investigations concluded that using port fuel injection of LPG, operational costs savings are possible. However, these savings were shown to come with a significant emissions penalty. A possible workaround to the latter problem could be the combustion of a premixed blend. The goal of this research is to explore whether the use of a premixed fuel can neutralize the emission penalty of PFI LPG, while maintaining the operational cost savings. This might be extended to an operational costs saving combined with a simultaneous emission benefit. Therefore, in this investigation a premixed butane-diesel blend is directly injected, using only one fuel system, to determine the influence of butane on conventional diesel combustion. For hardware safety reasons a diesel-butane blend is used, rather than a diesel-LPG blend. When using real LPG, the propane in the blend would lead to a higher vapor pressure, which is more hard to control on the experimental set-up and therefore would present the risk of over pressure in the injector's fuel supply line.
Using a dual fuel PFI system, Jian et al [2] found a significant reduction in soot emissions, but an increase in HC, NO x and CO emissions for the same power output. Donghui et al [1] used a premixed LPG/diesel blend for a directly injected diesel engine and found longer ignition delays. This resulted in a better premixing of the fuel with air, a reduction in soot emissions, a small increase in HC emissions and slightly higher fuel consumption. As a reason for lower soot production with DI premixed blends, Cao and coworkers [4] suggest better premixing of the fuel with air due to flash boiling in the injected spray when LPG is added.
The key issue for the direct injection strategy of premixed blends is finding the right diesel-butane content at different operating conditions. A low butane content may slightly reduce costs but have no effect on soot emissions. Higher butane content can further reduce costs and emissions; however in-cylinder pressure can increase rapidly and damage the engine [1] . When engine load is low, higher butane content can influence combustion phasing, performance and emissions.
Apart from the changing combustion phasing and emissions, the change in fuel consumption plays an important role. A diesel-butane blend contains less energy per volume, resulting in higher fuel consumption in terms of L/km [1, 4] . With the right amount of butane in the blend this fuel penalty might be compensated by lower fuel costs.
EXPERIMENTS

EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
Over the last years, at Eindhoven University of Technology a versatile test engine setup, referred to as CYCLOPS, was developed for testing of fuels, engine hardware and combustion concepts. This engine set-up is described in detail by Leermakers et al. [5] and summarized below, with the changes made for the current investigation.
The CYCLOPS is a dedicated engine test rig, see Table 1 , based on a DAF XE 355 C engine. Cylinders 4 through 6 of this inline 6 cylinder HDDI engine operate under the stock DAF engine control unit and together with a water-cooled, eddy-current Schenck W450 dynamometer they are merely used to control the crankshaft rotational speed of the test cylinder, i.e. cylinder 1. Apart from the mutual cam-and crankshaft and the lubrication and coolant circuits, this test cylinder operates autonomously from the propelling cylinders. Standalone air, EGR and fuel circuits have been designed for maximum flexibility, as is discussed below.
Table 1. Cyclops test setup specifications
Fed by an air compressor, the intake air pressure of the test cylinder can be boosted up to 5 bar. Non-firing cylinders 2 and 3 function as EGR pump cylinders, see Figure 1 , the purpose of which is to generate adequate EGR flow, even at 5 bar charge pressure and recirculation levels in excess of 70%. The EGR flow can be cooled both up-and downstream of the pump cylinders. Surge tanks, to dampen oscillations and ensure adequate mixing of fresh air and EGR, and pressure relief valves, to guard for excessive pressure in the circuit, were also included in the design. Please note that in this investigation no EGR is used.
For measuring gaseous exhaust emissions, a Horiba Mexa 7100 DEGR emission measurement system is used. Exhaust smoke levels are measured using an AVL 415 smoke-meter. All quasi steady-state engine data, together with air and fuel flows and emission levels are recorded by means of an inhouse data acquisition system (TUeDACS). A SMETEC Combi data acquisition system is used to record and process crank angle resolved data. For the present measurements, the fuel system was adjusted to inject pre-mixed diesel-butane blends directly into cylinder 1. A standard LPG tank with a built-in low pressure fuel pump provides the blend at 5 bar over the vapor pressure to the high pressure pump. Fuel density is monitored to be confident that the fuel blends do not partially or fully separate within the fuel system. This double-acting air-driven Resato HPU200-625-2 pump can deliver a fuel pressure up to 4200 bar, but for the present investigation the fuel pressure is set to 1500 bar. An accumulator is placed near (∼ 0.2 m) the fuel injector to mimic the volume of a typical common rail and dampen pressure fluctuations originating from the pump. The prototype common rail injector used has a nozzle with 8 holes of 0.151 mm diameter and a cone angle of 153 degrees. The injector leak flow is captured in a surge tank. This tank will reach a pressure of 10 bar maximum, because this is the highest vapor pressure of the blends at 90°C, which is the temperature of the cylinder head at the leak flow of the injector.
To test direct injection back to back with port fuel injected butane, the setup is also equipped with a port fuel injection (PFI) system. In this case, the low pressure pump in the LPG tank is directly coupled to this liquid fuel PFI injector.
FUELS AND OPERATING CONDITIONS
To test the viability of direct injection of a diesel mixed with LPG, a standard EN590 diesel fuel is compared to three butane-diesel blends. These blends are called But14, But33, But50, after their respective mass percentages of butane in the blend. Butane is used instead of LPG, both to be certain of the blend composition and to limit blend vapor pressures for hardware safety reasons. Injector stability is guaranteed up to 10 bar back pressure, therefore the return pressure should not exceed this value. The blends have been chosen accordingly.
To calculate blend properties, data from Younglove [6] and the DIPPR database [7] are used. Kalghatgi has given a relation in [8] to calculate the estimated Cetane number, based on the octane number of a low reactive fuel, such as LPG. Furthermore, Kalghatgi states that the Cetane number scales linearly with the molar fractions of the two fuels in the blend. The more butane is added to the fuel the less reactive the blend becomes. Note that the energy density per unit volume also decreases when the butane content is increased.
The maximum vapor pressure of the blends in the fuel line is calculated using Raoult's law [9] , which states that the vapor pressure of an ideal solution equals the sum of the vapor pressures of each chemical component times its mole fraction in the liquid phase. In this case the vapor pressure of diesel can be neglected.
Besides testing diesel and three diesel-butane blends, as a reference also port fuel injected pure butane is investigated, combined with direct injected diesel. In these cases, the same mass percentages of butane of the total injected fuel are used. In Table 2 all further properties of the blends, except for the estimated cetane number (ECN), are calculated on a mass fraction base, since the content of butane in the blend is given in mass fractions.
Table 2. Fuel properties of diesel-butane blends
A load of 8 bar gross IMEP was selected for this test of premixed diesel-butane blends. This is approximately one third of rated power and is considered a reasonable approximation of average load. A second 12 bar IMEP load (ca. 50% of rated power) is also tested, to shortly check the behavior at higher loads. Loads are maintained constant by a longer actuation duration when more butane is added to the blend. In practice this can be realized by enlarging throttle pedal position, creating a longer actuation duration of the injector. Intake pressure is chosen such that lambda is kept constant at approximately 1.3 to see significant differences in smoke emissions between the blends.
Three Starts of Actuation (SOAs) are used for each operating point. These are chosen such, that they result in a CA50 of 5, 7.5 and 10 degrees aTDC for the Diesel case. The injection timing is kept constant for all blends, to reveal clear differences in combustion phasing between the blends, which would be representative for after-market in-vehicle application. After a warm-up procedure the operating conditions are set to the desired values with an operating engine speed of 1200 RPM. The low pressure pump is set to 5 bar over the saturation pressure of the blend and the direct injection pump is set to 1500 bar. To sum up:
• 1200 rpm • 1500 bar DI pressure For more information on the experimental setup and measurement procedure, the reader is referred to [5] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Below, mainly results for the lower (8 bar) load point are given. Where applicable, results for the 12 bar load point are also presented. The comparison to port fuel injected butane is made only for the most interesting quantities, i.e. HC and NO x emissions.
COMBUSTION PHASING
The fuels under investigation are characterized by their ignition delay due to the lower reactivity of butane. With a longer ignition delay the time to pre-mix is elongated and with the help of local leaner mixtures emissions can be reduced. For a fixed start of actuation (SOA), due to the lower reactivity of butane the ignition delay is extended with increasing butane content, meaning a retarded start of combustion, see Figure 2 . The difference between diesel and But14 is negligible, and for But33 less than 1 deg CA, but for But50 one can see that the lower reactivity influences the ignition delay with an extension of more than 2 deg CA.
Although combustion starts later, end of combustion is still closer to TDC when more butane is added. This shorter burn duration (BD) can be related to the more rapidly vaporizing butane. This also means that due to the shorter burn duration, CA50 (crank angle where 50 percent of the injected mass is burned) is placed slightly closer to TDC, resulting in higher peak temperatures, see the Emissions section below. With a shorter BD the timing of combustion can be controlled more easily, benefitting the efficiency. The downside of the shorter BD can be a higher pressure rise rate which can result in engine hardware damage and exceeding of the engine's noise limits. It is therefore suggested to use a maximum mass percentage of 33% butane, if injection timing is not adjusted. In this case, pressure rise rates are comparable to the dieselonly case (not shown).
Figure 2. Single shot in-cylinder pressure and heat release rate for diesel and DI diesel-butane blends, 8 bar gross IMEP, SOA −6 degCA
At higher loads the difference in combustion phasing between the blends can be neglected. At these loads it is believed that pressure and temperature are dominant in combustion phasing compared to fuel composition [5, 10] . For that reason no figures of these measurements are shown here. When using port injected butane, the same phenomena are observed, see Figure 3 . However, in this case the phenomena seem to be more linearly proportional to the amount of butane. 
EMISSIONS Unburned Hydrocarbon Emissions
The main objective of testing direct injection of butane has been to compare its unburned hydrocarbon emissions with those of port fueled butane. Figure 4 shows the hydrocarbon emissions for the 8 bar load point. For the PFI measurements, the HC emissions are nearly proportional to the amount of port injected fuel. This can easily be associated with a fixed volume of uncombusted charge. The crevice volume does not allow for combustion to complete and therefore any fuel trapped in this volume results in unburned hydrocarbons.
For direct injected butane, hydrocarbon emissions are an order of magnitude lower than with PFI. Up to 33 wt% butane, no differences are seen compared to diesel-only. For the 50 wt% DI points, although much lower than all PFI points, hydrocarbon emissions are slightly raised. Donghui et al. [1] assume that the aforementioned crevice phenomenon might also exist with direct injected butane. However, this is unlikely because of the shortage of time for the fuel to reach the crevices when injecting directly at 5 degrees CA bTDC. A more likely reason to relate higher HC emissions, for high butane fraction DI, are local high air fuel ratio spots due to the better pre-mixing, possibly resulting in local flame quenching ("overleaning").
Figure 4. Unburned hydrocarbon emissions for diesel, DI diesel-butane blends, and PFI butane, 8 bar gross IMEP
For the 12 bar load case ( Figure 5 ), the PFI points again show a trend proportional to the amount of port fueled butane. Furthermore, the DI hydrocarbon emissions are again much lower than the port fueled butane points. For this higher load, even the 50 wt% DI point's HC emissions are not raised compared to diesel-only. This is assumed to originate from the higher load, higher temperature combustion and associated full oxidation. 
Carbon Monoxide Emissions
As discussed above, the operating points are chosen such that significant differences should be observable for Smoke emissions. The drawback of this relatively rich charge is that carbon monoxide emissions are quite high, see Figure 6 . For the low load points under investigation, even for the diesel only, CO emissions are much higher than generally experienced with diesel engines. From Figure 6 we also see that for the two lower butane blends, CO levels are similar to those of diesel. The blend containing most butane, however, shows significantly lower emissions. One possible reason is flash vaporization; due to the high butane fraction, the liquid spray immediately "flashes" into vapor. This extremely rapid vaporization of butane in the blend could have the advantage of better pre-mixing with the air compared to regular diesel, certainly in combination with an extended ignition delay. Due to this possibly better premixing, local spots could become less rich and CO emissions could be reduced.
At the higher load, higher temperature operating points, even for the relatively rich charges, carbon monoxide levels are significantly lower than for the low load case. Figure 7 shows that differences between the blends are insignificant at these higher loads; the butane content does not seem to have a big influence on CO emissions. 
Nitrogen Oxide Emissions
Since for these experiments no EGR was used, the first thing to note from Figure 8 is that all nitrogen oxide emissions levels are relatively high. Looking at the port fueled butane points, NO x levels increase with the amount of injected butane. This butane is believed to combust in a flame front, where high local temperatures give rise to NO x emissions. For the low butane content DI points, combustion is still thought to be diesel-like, with diffusion flamelets surrounding a hot fuel jet. Up to 33 wt% of DI butane, NO x levels are not changed significantly compared to diesel-only. Only for the largest DI butane amount, the same flash vaporization as mentioned above, could give the possibility of flame front propagation in the combustion chamber, and the associated higher NO x emissions. For the higher load, as depicted in Figure 9 , the port fueled butane points show the same trends as for the lower load. Again, the DI points show lower NO x emissions than the PFI points. Differences in NO x levels between the various DI blends are small. In contradiction to PFI of butane, with DI butane these are barely increased, which makes the latter concept again look promising. At the low load of 8 bar IMEP, 33 wt% of DI butane is allowed without a significant increase in NO x emissions, and at the 12 bar load this is even 50 wt%. These are the same percentages that were found above for hydrocarbon emissions. 
Smoke Emissions
Even though relatively rich operating points have been used, absolute smoke levels are still reasonably low, likely because of the short injection duration. Figure 10 shows that smoke emissions are even further reduced by adding butane to the blend. 33 wt% gives a 50 percent smoke reduction and 50 wt % butane reduces smoke levels to zero. This can be explained by four reasons. First, it can be related to the rapidly vaporizing fuel, creating locally leaner mixtures. Another way butane can reduce local rich spots, and probably the most dominant reason for lower smoke emissions, is by its lower reactivity. Due to its lower cetane number, ignition delay is elongated, allowing more time for the fuel to mix with air.
Third, it is believed that butane in the blend will promote diesel atomization by enhancing gas perturbation with fluctuating pressure in the spray field and enhancing mixing with in-cylinder air to reduce the soot formation in the dieselfuel spray [1, 4] . Next to the higher vapor pressure, another important aspect of butane is the molecular structure. Aliphatics, like butane, are known as less soot forming fuels, compared to aromatics present in diesel fuel. Although these four explanations are all reasonable to some extent, further research is needed to find out which one is dominant in reducing smoke levels. Although lambda is kept similar to the experiments done at low loads, the smoke levels at the higher load point were too low to observe significant differences between the blends.
FUEL CONSUMPTION AND EFFICIENCY
Above it was shown that certain percentages of butane can be directly injected in a diesel engine, without an emission penalty. The main incentive of using butane as an alternative fuel is its lower price. To benefit from this price advantage, fuel consumption should not be negatively affected. Fuel consumption can be reported in several ways. Common practice in engine legislation is describing the indicated specific fuel mass consumption, see Figure 11 . It appears that the fuel consumption in mass does not change much, even in favor of the 50 wt% butane fuel when it is compared to diesel, mostly because of the difference in energy density per unit mass (see Table 2 ). Yet, as expected due to the lower energy density per unit volume, the largest differences are seen in fuel volume consumption. Although the indicated efficiency does not change significantly, the fuel penalty in liters raises with 10 to 20 percent, see Figure 13 . The blends' densities are measured in the low pressure fuel circuit to calculate fuel volume consumption. It is noted that, because of the much lower CO production for the But50 blend, the fuel consumption is not fully proportional to the amount of butane. 
FUEL COSTS
Above it was demonstrated that up to 33 wt% of butane can be added to diesel without compromising emissions. However, fuel volume consumption is somewhat increased.
To compute possible fuel cost savings, the average Dutch suggested retail prices for both diesel and LPG are taken, see Table 3 . Here, the price of LPG is taken, because it includes applicable taxes and prices for the blends are calculated using their respective volume fractions. Furthermore, for each of the blends, the fuel costs are calculated for the most efficient points measured with 8 bar IMEP. From the normalized costs, one can see that for the 33 wt% best points, a six percent cost advantage can be achieved with current fuel prices. This best point has shown to simultaneously reduce smoke emissions by 50% without negatively affecting other emissions. For the higher 12 bar load point it was shown that 50 wt% of butane may be used, which can give even higher cost advantages. Obviously, cost savings will depend on pricing and taxation levels, which may greatly differ per country.
OUTLOOK: LPG VERSUS BUTANE
In the experiments reported here butane was used. When LPG would be used, containing a certain amount of propane, it is believed that due to the even lower reactivity of propane emissions can be reduced even more. Adding propane will lead to higher ignition delays, which will further enhance premixing. The downside of this shift in combustion phasing is that injection timing must be controlled in order not to harm efficiency. Note that the energy density per volume of propane is slightly lower than that of butane, so it will further increase volumetric fuel consumption to some extent.
The minimum Cetane Number of LPG is estimated at 12.5 (based on 70 vol% propane and 30 vol% butane), which is about 4 points lower than that of pure butane. When assuming But33 is the best fuel in the experiments reported here, using LPG the results could be influenced in a positive way, but the maximum fuel fraction of LPG in the blend will be lower. These hypothesized effects provide ample reason for more research. Such research should also address, amongst others, possible effects of a higher vapor pressure in the fuel line.
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
The goal of this research was to explore whether a premixed fuel can neutralize the emission penalty of PFI LPG, while maintaining the operation cost savings. Results have shown that for direct injected butane, hydrocarbon emissions were found to be an order of magnitude lower than for port fuel injected butane. Furthermore, the experiments have shown that carbon monoxide and nitrogen oxides are not negatively affected compared to the diesel baseline. At a butane mass fraction of one-third and a 8 bar IMEP load point, smoke emissions decreased by 50%. Because a high combustion efficiency is retained, fuel cost savings can be significant, at more than 6 percent (at current Dutch price and tax levels). At higher loads (12 bar IMEP), even more butane can be added to the directly injected blend, without negatively affecting emissions, which enables even larger cost savings.
The next research step might be to use LPG instead of butane.
However, this needs some extra attention for the engine setup. Next to changing the fuel, one should show the maximum allowable butane content at higher loads and possibly more representative operating conditions (i.e. with use of EGR). One of the challenges using LPG in the proposed concept can be cold start ignitability, because of its lower reactivity compared to diesel. Finally, the good indicated efficiency and fairly low emissions of NO x , HC and CO shown, altogether form a good reason to further explore the proposed strategy of pre-mixed direct injection of LPG and diesel.
